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Story Maps
A blue car at 11 I hear music and I go past houses
I go past the chip shop I pick my other friend up go down the road round the round about down the road and your there.
Shops
Local corner
grocery

Flowers

My front garden

Lots of roads

A row of houses

My car in my drive

For friends

Primary school

Cumbernauld

Luckystars
A silver car.

A clear river.

more road
I turn left there and I see the corner shop and the school. At the next corner I turn right. When I drive along the street and up the hill I see a house on either side with my aunties lace in sight of me.
Silver car

Red House
Blue door

Big green trees & bushes

Green door

White House
Blue door

Green door
People
Cars
trees
bikes
Cats
dogs
Dogs
School
Badges
Pubs
Classes
Postbox
Friends
Roundabout
Bus stops
Shops
From Y5W Cwmrhydyceun.

A house behind mine.

Houses and cars on either side of the street,

A BIG house.

A shop which always smells good!

Cross the road and there's the school!
Firstly, I see my neighbours houses. Secondly, when my mum drives out of our street I see other houses in Vicarage Road.

Next we reach the Post Office. Next to it is a Cargo Railway (Train Track.)

Then we reach the roundabout which lets you go your ways. Morningston Centre, School, Morningston Golf Club and back home.
CRC

School

Blue Bridge

Motorway under Blue Bridge

2 blue cars

Jesop Court

loads of leaves on the ground.

loads of flowers.

Field with loads of daisies.

Sign

loads of leaves on the ground.
my car, Blue,
load of other peoples houses,
loads of trees,
go down hill,
past a mail Box,
go up to a round about,
children Screaming,
go left, Right,
Smell Fish and chips,
sigh no dogs in parks,
go to a round about,
turn left,
you see children by the Bus Stop,
co-oprative,
walk to the Road past rubbish,
made it to School,
green bushes
90 down the hill
house/cars parked in the same spot
lane with is dark
big field
roundabout with grass big tree on it
bridge with when you can see the mortaway
green tree again
blue gates

I Went ...

I went to Swansea because I live there and I was born there.
I went to Scotland because all my family is from there.
I went to Florida because I went there for holiday and I want to
live there.
I went to Wales because my football player is from there.
I see my house.
All of the other houses in the Street.
Then I walk out of my Street.
I walk up the road.
Then cross the road.
Then walk up an rotten hill.
A bus Stop.
Then a big wall.
Then a big tree.
My friends house.
Then CROSS the road.
An Electric pole.
CROSS their road and
See the lobyofman.
And then I am at School.
big hole gates.
A tall lamp post on the ground

lots of leaves, leaves, leaves,

A big white house

A long culaesac

a metal pillow

A bran black blue Bin

A bus stop

Community Centre

Macky Cannigan
A patterned Wall

down a hill

Trees

Fence

go round a round

about

School
What I See......

A Big house at the top of my street
With lots of gnomes in their garden.

There's a mini car coloured green.
I see a big lamp post.

And that's when my journey ends.

I see the jolly lolly pop man.

I smell cutt grass. Singing.

I see the jolly blue gate.

I hear children laughing. Smiling.

I hear food works.

I hear a little truck.